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YMCA SECRETARYGYM BALCONY BEARCATS SCORE LOWWILLAMETTE SifGERS Chloe Willson,
First Professor,

Refined WomanRETURNS FROM EAST

Elaine Chapin, Margaret Pro,
Hazel Newhouse, and Irene
Breithaupt To Speak

TO SPEAK TODAY
uay L uiver. nervoon lntiv s

Assistant in Northwest
Appears in Chapel

Kay Culver, the new northwest
sludent secretary will speak in chap-
el this morning. The whole Pacific
coast until recently had only one sec-

retary, (lale Seaman, but now the
district has been divided and Gale
Seaman has the southern district aud
Ray Culver the northwest.

Mr. Culver is a graduate of 1 .in-

field, has taken work at O. A. C, and
has a degree from Vale. While al
Yale he was a soloist with the glee
club.

lief ore coming here Mr. Culver
was student secretary for Now Eng-- 1

a ir.d . For the past few w ee k s he
has been working with Sherwood
Eddy in the northwest.

This is Mr. Culver's first visit to
the Willamette campus.

MILLS COLLEGE HEAD

IS GUEST ON CAMPUS

GIVES INSTRUCTIVE TALK

Dr. Aurolut Henry Reinharrlt,
Noted Educator, Cites Funda-

mental I'tirpose of College

Dr. Aurelia Henry .Ileinhardt. a
noted, educator and president of Mills
College, was a speaker in chapel last
Wednesday .

Dr. Bernhardt delivered an inter-
esting and instructive' address in
which Ire enumerated and d iseussed
the three fundamental purposes of a
college, il) To wake up tho student
and briag to him the realization of
the more moral obligation of intelli-
gence; (2) to develop the ability to
judge between the beautiful aud use-
ful and the ugly and useless things
of life; (3) to provide a perspective
iu order that the world may have
Rembrandts instead of only Gilbert
Stuarts whose range was too limit-
ed.

Dr. Aurelia Keinhardt has a most
interesting life history. She gradu-
ated from the University ot Califor-
nia in 1SHS. She obtained her Ph.
D. at Yale University in 1 Ht5 and
her EL.D. at the University of Cali-for- n

ia in li) 1 9.

In lft 0!l she was married to Dr.
George Frederick Ileinhardt. a noted
physician, who died in l!H-i-

Dr. Aurelia Ileinhardt has lectur-
ed, taught classes, contributed ar-

ticles to many of the foremost per-

iodicals, edited books and translated
several books into KnglUh. In 1 !) 1 G

she, was made president of Mills Col-

lege, Oakland. California. and has
since remained in that position.

mm)si;y or London
COMKS TO Si 10 A K AT WALLIOK

Kenneth Lindsey, of London, a

member of the Oxford debating team
which toured America in will
appear in Waller hall, Eeb. un-

der auspices of the League of Indus-
trial Democracies. Mr. Lindsey has

w ice been a. ca nd id a e for pa rl
, and is be first la bor ca nd

e to conl est an Oxford sea l.

IMiKSIDIONT DONKY M'lvVkS
AT SJOATTI.K IN M AIM H

I'residenl Carl Oi egg Doney will
give an address at he Y. M C. A.
in Seattle. March He will prob
ably a so add res;; a meet ing of the
Wiilamel le club here.

CONTRACT LET
Construction of Additional Seat-

ing Space to be Completed
Before March 1

Construction on the new balcony
Tor the Willamette University gym
nasium was begun Monday, and, ac
cording to Coach Roy "Spec" Keene,
is due to be finished before March
first.

The fact that it "will be complete
by the first of March makes it possi
ble to hold the annual Freshman
Glee in the gymnasium this year.

The contract for building was let
to Ralph Hein, a local contractor.
The balcony will be constructed ou
the north and south sides of the gym
and will seat about 600 persons. The
main purpose of the balcony is for
the accommodation of crowds at-

tending the state basketball tourna-
ment which will be held in Salem,
March 10, 11 and 12.

FIRST DEBATE KEBE

REDDING - WITTY CHOSEN

Willamette Men To Contest with
Badger Spell-binde- in First

Forensic Contest Here

The first debate of this season
will be a men's single debate with
Pacific University which will be
held in Waller Hall, Friday, Febru-
ary 25. Willamette's negative team,
Charles Redding and Robert Witty,
will meet the sneakers from Fftrest
Grove on the question: Resolved,
That All Foreign Control Should Im-

mediately Be Relinquished in China,
Except Those Powers Usually Exer-
cised By Consuls and Legations.

Charles Redding is debating his
third year on Willamette's varsity
team and Robert Witty, having rep-
resented Willamette in oratory last
year, is participating in forensics for
the second year. The affirmative
team, being composed of Freshmen.
has had no college experience, but
both Thomas Potwin and Benjamin
Klindworth had considerable experi
ence in High School debate.

Triangular Is Next
The second contest will be a tri-

angular debate with O. A. C. and
Whitman, March 4, at which time
Willamette's negative team will de-

bate O. A. C. at Corvallis and Wil-
lamette's affirmative team will de-

bate Whitman at Salem.
The negative team will start on

their debate tour, March 13. The
itinerary is as follows: Ashland Nor-
mal, College of the Pacific, South-
west University, California Institute
of Technology, University of South-
ern California, Gooding College, Col-

lege of Idaho, Whitman College,
Washington State College, Gonzaga
College, Intermountain College.
State College of Montana and the
College of Pugot Sound.

FIKST CIU KCll KIMVOKTHIAXS
TO iib VALKNTIXK PA I IT V

"The First Church Epworth is giv-
ing a Valentine Party for he stu-
dents and faculty Saturday evening
at. 7 : I'll. Each person is asked to
bring a small valentine wilh a piece
of original verse on it. Sevilla Kicks
is in charge.

adi-xi- ;atks to disci ss
HOISISIKS AT YWCA HKTl i

Adelia Gales will lend he regular
V. V. ( A. meet in g on lie subject
Hobbies" al 4 15 Thursday.

MOVIE CENSORSHIP IS UP

First Debate for Varsity Women
is Dual Schedule for Satur-

day, February 2(i

Elaine Chapin, Margaret Pro. Ha-
zel Newhouse and Irene ilreithaupl
will represent Willamette University
in the first varsity debate of the soa- -

son which is scheduled as a dual with
the Oregon Agricultural College, Sat-
urday evening, February 2G. The
teams were chosen at an elimination
tryout held Saturday, January 29,
with Dean Frank Krickson and Pro-
fessor Roy C. Harding acting as
Judges.

Elaine Chapin, first affirmative
speaker, has had one year of exper
ience on he var.iii y si uad and has
represented V illai.'iet le in one var-
sity debate. Margaret Pro, second
member of tho affirnalive team, d

at Salem High School for two
years-an- was a mcnuior of the loam
which traveled east aiui defeated Sa-

lem, Massachusetts.
Team Is Ivvperickiced

Hazel Newhou.ve, first .speaker on
the negative, is debating .her third
year on the Varsity ten mi- - Irene
Breithaupt, second negative, lias had
one year of experience on the varsity
so uad and has participated jn one
va.sily debate.

The women's debate1 sub joe?1, is a
live one and 's of growing, im-

portance as a movie censorship bill
has just been introduced into the
Oregon legislature. Tho debate ques
tion is staled Resolved that a na-

tional board of censorship be estab- -

islied by congress to control the re-

cuse and exhibition of all motion
pictures.

Rebuttals Seven Minnies
The members of the tem.; are pre

paring their fifteen minute construc-
tive arguments. The firs'; speakers
only will give rebuttal, and will be al-

lowed sevon minutes.
Several practice debates will In1

irranged to give the debater prac
tice in working together and in actual
delivery. The tentative practice
schedule includes a debate wft h or
at the Chemawa Indian School and
with Pacific College.

KIMBALL START
OBSERVED SUNDAY

Appeals Made for Uuclji'i'l Sup-
port of Local Theological

School for Coming Year

Kimball day was observed by all
Metliodist chui'ibes oC the Oreson
Conference on Sunday, Feb. 5, al
which time appeals were made for
assistance in inoctinK the budget of
SIS.Ouu for the coming year.

Kimball was represented by Presi-

dent .John .Martin Cause al Albany,
l)r. Fred C. Taylor al First. Metho-
dist, church. Dr. .1. 1). .McConnick al
Woodtawn anil I'allon churches in

Portland, Prof. JO. S. Hammond al
Amity, Plof. W. 11. llcrtzoK at Til-

lamook and Sheridan, Prof. ('. I.

Andrews at The Dalles, and Prof.
C M. Keefer at Independence.

Koyul Mam ford suffered a sprain-
ed ankle Sunday when he tried
avoid a collision between his motor
evele and a car.

mm p ii I

i i ! if r

Failure to Convert Free Throws
Largely Responsle for Wi-

llamette's Defeat

HARTLEY PLAYS WELL,1

Loss of This Contest Places
in Third I'liicc of

Conference Standing

Kvoiy mail on t!ic siid go( h
cliHiicn (o iy last ii!;lit wtion Al-

bany Oiliest- - was llelealed all In L'cl
in H louse, slow (jaine on (he loeal
I'looi-- . Hank broke Ihiinli (be
Pirates' lel'ense widioui trouble (o

! I!' points for bii;li iinint honors.
Nash, new Heareat, a.Mili 'ii, reeeived
a blow on (be nose Tvliirb mile neres-sar- y

his retirement from (he ilay
alter being in lor a minute.

"Willametle. still has a chance In
win I ho conference championship, oi-

ni. least to play into a I eil
lie," slliil Coach liny S. Keenn

"It wo can beat I'iikcI
Sound down here and also win mil'
Raines wilh Collide of Idaho and

we will come through the
season Willi only two defeals.

In case of a tie for fide honors, a
play-of- f series probably will he held."

Whitman took 1he lead in tho con-

ference slandiiiKs last niniil when
Pacifk' was defeated by the Mission-
aries in the last of a wo name ser-
ins. Whitman has now completed
her conference schedule.

What kind or a learn Colleye of
Idaho will prescnl tomorrow hikIiI.
and Friday is a bit uncurtain. Tim
Coyotes Jinvo been siiiRulariy unsuc-
cessful in their tills,
and lost two cames to Whitman by

d scores.
College of Idaho should have a

Rood learn for there are four letter-me- n

bach in the line up. lioshaw.
center, they say is displaying his old
form with a few new tricks thrown
in. Burned, veteran forward, high
juniper, and a sprinter and hurdler
of note, is fast, and can snat; passes
out. of the hlKh altitudes, l.yke, Cm
other forward, Is an accurate shot,
and has been high point, man in moat
of the Raines played this year. Strirk-MnR- ,

the fourth veteran plays a
strong gamo at guard.

Kubslitutes on tho Coyote learn are
Shaw, who was on the squad las
year, but failed to make a letler;
Koeliler. Durall. and Niekle.

The probable bearcat line-u- p

against College of Idaho is: Hartley,
renler; Hidell and Litchfield,

Hank and Ledbel ter, guards.
Nash, star forward on the llliick Cat
team, who l'"gistored in school his
semester, may break into the line-up- .

liy I'rcslnn Wright
College of l'liget, Sound. Tncomn,

Wash.. Feb. (i ( Special The Col-

lege of Paget Sound Loggers jumped
into the k:ad in the Norlhwosl confer
ence baskelhall race by taking a

hard fought, and bitterly contesled
game. 21 to IS, from the fusl

llenroals on the I'ngel Sound
lloor lust niglll.

The College of I'ngel Sound Log
gel's jumped inlo lie lead iu lm
Xol'lhwesl conference liaskel bn II rare
by laking a hard founglil uil

conlesleil gahe, ill to IS, from
the fast Willamette llearcals on die
1'ugei Sound floor last niglil.

The game was one of the mosl
evenly played affairs seen here and
was won liy llm Loggers only al'ler
a deterin ineil effort and a 'li'monstra-tio-

of sheer plnck gave theni a lillle
die advantage Inwards the close of
the game. Tim opening of play
saw liolh teams miking fulile

al the liaskei, and II wan a

long three niiniil.s before (linn sank
llm fjrsl ha.'kel In give lie Luggers
a l lead, which va:; (inly nt
a inn iimiil's d ii ra lion.

Three Minns dm score went to Me

'ii llm lirsl half, and imilher I n
In. .il dvanlagn of uv. r three
pi.inis al any one linm in dm open-
ing frame. Tim lead seesawed in;
uiary tinms. and il was ( II ha n s
Ihreo rmi out of dil'ee

dial gae lie .MarnoiiK a t

lead al llm end of die fiisl
hall. At mid lime Mi" eouni slood

J In a I'm- lm Lni'"i-rs-

ill.niml le Men Larger
k'nim all a pi.' a a imes Mm .Maronii

'.is al a gnal phy. ical d is.ad va nl a c.
Uillamelle Irnlliil mil a of
I'l'lali-.- giint-;- and a five well
vi in die jii ot si vie of play.
This parlicular play Ihrew lie I'ngel
Sn.ind ,l.iyi'is nil' many Mums. Tim
vi'i'nr: a MtlnoMl V.nr I, n

mm him hill il failed al ci i' n a

( 'on in ued nil page I

I in L i.i;( n in; is ,i i;

to t u vi v nov i,i; Aliens

'llm Innllll nf a series nf lerhll'e--
by Mr. Ilnlii rl Mniillnn Calk'- In

liad.rs nf boys in I'nlk and Marina
enunly will he given this v.ei:k. Tie-le-

ures have dealt villi psyclmln;.';.-n- l

adolescent buys.

IE
Concerts Given at Number of

Idaho and Eastern Oregon
Cities Well Received

NOVEL MANAGEMENT USED

Club Inaugurates Bally-ho- o in
Nampa Resulting" in Crowd

For Unscheduled Concert

Caldwell, Idaho, Feb. 6, 1927
(Special ) With concerts already
given al Portland, Beaverton,

Baker, Vale, Payette, Nam-
pa, and Boise where the reception
was more than cordial, the Willam-
ette University glee club continues
its successful tour throughout Idaho
and eastern Oregon. Everywhere
the club is given a great welcome,
and old graduates say it is the best
group of male singers ever developed
at the university.

A rather novel experience in glee
club concert management took place
in Nampa. The club lel't Baker Fri-
day, February 4, at 4:40 a. m., and
arrived in Nampa the same day but
without any concert scheduled. Man
ager Walter IlilT arranged for a short
advertising skit at the high school
soon after arrival. Then, after se-

curing permission to use the Metho-
dist church auditorium, a campaign
of bally hoo was inaugurated
throughout the city. Friday night,
the crowd was small, but on Satur-
day evening the church was packed.

Sing At Institute
Crowds greeting the club have

been only of. fair size. The big con-

certs will be at Pendleton and Hood
River where it is expected that the
returns will be large. Tonight, the
club sang before an Epworth League
Institute in Caldwell.

The club will return to Salem Feb-
ruary 13th, unless a change in the
itinerary becomes necessary. Con-

certs are yet to be given at Mountain
Home. Emmett, Elgin. Pendleton,
Hood River, and at Sellwood church
in Portland.

"Great occasions do not make her
oes, or cowards, they simply unveil
them to the eyes of meu. Silently as
we wake or sleep, we grow, or wax
weak, and at last some crisis shows
us what we have become."

"He whohas learned his own .little-
ness, has set foot on the road to
greatness."

CHARLES REDDING
WINS IN TRY-OU- T

Veteran Varsity Debater To
Represent Willamette in Old

Line Contest March 11

Charles Redding was chosen at
the tryout held Monday evening to
represent Willamette in the Old Line
Stale Oratorical contest which will
be held at Willamette. Friday, March
11. Mr. Redding has had seven
years of cperience in forensics in
High School and College.

Victor 1). Carlson. Willametle. 'is
president of the Stale Oratorical
League which sponsors, besides the
Old Line Oratorical Contest, the
Slate Peace Oratorical and the State
Extemporaneous Speaking Contest,
both of which will be held at Pacific
College, Friday. April 8. The schools
in t !i is league a re Oregon A gricnl-- l

u ra Col lege, Li n field Eugene Bi-

ble University, Pacific 1'ni versify,
Albany College, Pacific College, Ore-(Co-

in ued on page 1 )

Bachelors Stage Brawl
Y- !"

OF WOMAN HATERS

" ' r i:"t",ls v- ''!' 11'ivr
!l' ' n ;,'1;,'d:

I, eland Pounder and
Prc.-ri-e- at. (Cou'iuucd ou page i

The. roofs of Willamette Uni-

versity are planted far back in
those early pioneer days when sin-

cere Christian men and women
were putting their hearts aud
homes in Oregon.

To this tiny beginning of the
school, came its first instructor-ess- ,

Mrs. Chloo Clarke Wilson.
Mrs. "Willson, a woman of re-

finement, was born and reared in
Connecticut and enjoyed every
privilege of culture and social en-

vironment. She was educated in
the same school as Jason Lee,
AVilabram College. Her friends
were overwhelmed when, with all
her culture and education, she de-

termined to answer the call of the
distant Pacific coast and go as a
teacher to the native youth.

Embarking on the Lausanne
for the long trip around the Cape
to Oregon, she taught the Mis-

sionary children. Later in the
new country, in 1S4-1- she was
made first teacher of the insti-
tute, the school for Missionary
children, which has developed in-

to Willamette University.
Mrs. Willson, like the other

earnest Oregon pioneers, was a
devout Christian. Her lire was
founded in the word "love."
Often she talked with her pupils
about the great power and depth
epressed in this one small word.
What she taught, she lived. Her
life was demonstrated Christian-
ity. It endeared her to her
friends.

Sincere in her life and efforts,
she tirelessly performed her sim-

ple work.
To love and to teach while lov-

ing, this was the philosophy of
Willamette's beloved first teach-
er, Mrs. Chloe Clarke Willson.

S

Six members of the 1927 legisla-
tive assembly are graduates of Will-

amette University, of these six, two
are in the senate and four are in the
house of representatives.

Lloyd Reynolds, senator from Mar-
ion county, graduated from Willam-

etle in ISiM, and became one of the
foremost farmers and orchardists in
the county. He served as a member
of the State Board of Horticulture
for six years, and as president of the
Producers' Canning and Packing Co.
since its establishment. He has also
served in the house in 1907, 1908,
1911, 1923 and 1925.

L. L. Mann of Pendleton, senator
from Umatilla county, is a member
of the class of 1899. He is a suc-

cessful farmer, a staunch supporter
of public schools, and a director of
the First Rank of Pilot Rock. He
was advanced from the lower legis-

lative house by he 1 9 26 election,
having been a member of the house
in

Mark 1). McCallister from Marion
county, is serving his second term in

the house t representatives. IK'
graduated in 1915, served two years
in t he office of state engineer, six
years in the office of corporation
commisiKoner, and is now engaged in

farming and slock raising near Sa-

lem.
The youngest member of the legis-

lature is Representative John H. Mc- -

Court of Port land. l ie graduated
from thi! law school in 19 2 1. and as-

sociated wit h a Port laud law linn.
before forming his own partnership
w th Kern Crandall. During the war
he served as lieutenant of infantry
lie now represents the office of the
.Multnomah count y dis! rid all or tie j

at the Portland police station.
.lames W. Moll of Astoria ha:

been represent iuc the 19th district
Clatsop county." since v 92:;. He

graduated from Columbia 1'niveisily
N. Y. ('.. in 19i!). and from Willam
ei te in 1917. Since 1 1 7 he has
pra law in Ast orm, served
the navy during t he year 19 N. ami
in 19 1!) w as el cted citv attorney of

nit not le; n t lie hous'
P. Winlow,

J 91 lie engaged ii

Tillamook, and in
V..S eleeleil IVpre- -

l'i lla mool; eouni y.
at Willamette he
u, deba ing and

irk.

i kin K wi i.iu i; i h si;
IS NOW AT .MOLII.i:

!":,,:.!.; Wilbur ( h.i-- lonvrly
(.: hi- n;;i-i- " department at

W ' llllivr-rHiy- h H hW'H a jj- -

'i "f a large church at
Mehil.'. Aii,, ;n f.rding to word ro-- .

iwl He has been at. Jul- -

').. vine" S:i!' iii.

We ;ir:'i Untie Spa u d n y:, bn'h
t T.iu-- , have r.iiirnei to school

thN s"ine:iiT .Mr. Nee was recently
eii.rhv d in r!.r VhV.hmd Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Doney Says Many Problems
Face Administrator of Effi-

cient College

VISITS IN THE EAST

President Goes to Boston, and
Utica Where He Sees Sons

and V. U. Graduates

President Carl Gregg Doney re-

turned a week ago Monday from the
east where he attended meetings at
Chicago of tiie association of Meth-

odist colleges, and association of
American colleges which occupied an
entire week. While in the east,
Prenident Doney visited with his two
hoiih, Hugh and Paul, and other Wil-

lamette graduates.
The major problems confronting

the association meetings were those
involved in the administration of an
efficient college, such as the proper
curriculum, best type of students,
and best type of faculty.

Students Xot Studious
It was concluded at discussions

lhat there are a large number of stu-

dents in the universities today who
are not there for a serious educa-

tional purpose. This problem is not
so evident In the smaller, indepen-
dent colleges where the type of stu-

dent attracted is usually of the stu-

dious type, but in the larger univer-
sities the problem is assuming
alarming proportions. Some plan
must be inaugurated to eliminate
these students entirely or to change
them immediately into a proper view
of the college as an educational

It is said. that they are
now a great deterrent to the good
students, for they make a slow pace
necessary, and they determine large-
ly the quality of a professor's in-

struction.
A system of psychology tests,

careful scrutiny of high, school rec-
ords, and personal interview with
the students was recommended to
universities faced with this problem.

Two types of professors are to be
found on most college faculties.
One is the writing, research type of
professor who possesses a great
knowledge of his field, but who
lacks personal touch. The other
type is one primarily with a great
personality who puts enthusiasm in-

to his work of which he has a' good
technical knowledge. The consensus
of opinion in the meeting was that
the latter type was more desirable
for the undergraduate school.

There is a very small minority
of college presidents, said President
Doney, who agree with Dr. Suz-zal-

of University of
Washington, in his opinion that the
teaching of morality to students is
not tho proper function of an educa-
tor. This statement by Dr. Suzzalo,
President Doney believes, detracted
from tho sympathy expressed for Dr.
Huz.alo when he was dismissed from
the presidency at Washington.

Colleges Short of Money
Tho matter of finances is one

which troubles most of the colleges.
A good many of thorn, it was found,
were not given to practicing econ-
omy. A carefully arranged budget,
and expenditure of money only for

ho lasting things in equipment and
personnel would put many of them
on a sounder basis, President Doney
believes.

President Doney spent two days
in Utica. N. Y., where be visited his
youngest son. Hugh Doney. From
there be went to Huston where he
visited two days with Paul Doney.
While In Boston, the president saw
Albert Logan, a sludent. at Boston
Tech, and CJnu-- Collins tloudy.

PK' m;uov
i;ni;oixi:d at oui;;

Professor Leltoy IVtling. who was
an instructor in the foreign language
depa r me nt of the univeisit y last
year, is now studying for bis Ph. D.
degree at University of Oregon.
ProT. Detling recently returned from
France where he has been making
.special language studies.

AKTici.E ttv iu. ;.vruu
is Ki:t i:ti.y uruLisn

An ai icle cut it led. "The Sunday
Program in the Church School."
by Dr. Robert Moult on Gal ke.

Science professor, was recent-
ly published in he international
Journal of Religious education.

J.)i'. Catke is chairman of llie fin-

ance commit tee of l tie Oregon Con-

ference board of Religious Educu-- f

ion.

SCI EM'K CI. I li KI.KCTS MAK- -

i,i) mc.mi i;i) pi;i;sm)i;n i

Tin Science club lias elected its
officers for the coming seniesior.
Harold .Muml'mit was chosen as pres-
ident. Other officers elected were
Ronald Haines. Salem, vice president,
and Frances Lentery. Salem,

GLEE CLUB MAY DISBAND SAYS SCRIBE
? .( if. tf.

Unionized Fussers and
Y- :

SPRECKER IS CHIEF

REVOLTING PLAGUE DESOLATES CAMPUS
y. H-- Y-

Hideous Demon Almost Annihilates The Students
' " '

y. y. y-

DEVASTATION SEEMS NEARLY COMPLETE
Oini' upon a lime a itr-- ii.tl-- : y. hlii'-- fon-st- of 1111

leiirt ln-v- nlgl) Uif l:im!r t M- :,., iii l kwi-- : y"S, In
I );j !'k 0 rlmiilf llirlsl ltiill of Mn-.ii- '.

Iwini; mvr Hi'' sly. nu'l tin- rain il ili'l v-- w,ik In Milfrrinr tlnii.
Iiinir liiichlily. Slowly 11111H' t vvlicii ' l:iiihll. iml.- - Hul j

srniiri-- sinisi'T. Anii thr,!!!!' u n - li nn'ii Mail '"'n i'"nipl''l'.
"'I'' alraiil. am! Iiiil - il id In- Hmuls roll away. Ami.

s.lvi-- in ihfir !r laml-- ' ami f'rnlii vr'.!l was Mi" r. jiiirhi:',
lll'irnilli; 'lill nielli ili'l tiny il'allt;: y)l( u;is )M. will. In inlim. I'll

AiU'-hru- JIMory. Kiieli-S- i. ''- mil iiimn Dm- Imrizoa aip ai'-i- a

islry. S.mirilimy; all 111'- 'I' limns lllil nilmill. ilolliiil ill ri ..- rililllifli!
Imy liall lr . ami M ill !m sinii im ,, ,,., ...illi a irml m im-.- Mi-

ni' tinal Minns si 'I i! W.;1K Knnv u liy Mic uaim- nf " 'i u u li ."
in? arm tmvaul Mm (Iit-- laml. .,,., L.r, .,, v. ;j s MS ipnaoi. Tlmimh
XinriT il lalilf, an'l Mi"l ,,. , ,...1 , a. il ;lmi"i:i:: r v i il all

w-- .iB ami Krosmins. ):v. ry- - w vah, T)l(. n.r "Flunk"
v.'h' TO liarr.nl llm mnlni-li- t. '"!.: ,...is I,, lorn lln ill. ami h.iiu .il Im

w).i!M far liii'li: viitn i'i'; In li- - , lid r.a. was nf Urn in ; m. Snil
l''M cim s knnwlmlm'. F'.uf .lidc. ,,, (j,,, ,,.: ,,f Mils Mrnnw land slind-Ava-

nril, f.,r Mi".-'-: '1 i. rm--'- folk... ,,.ri .,, cv,llv p., If, a,, Mn-- tin I . ;i

auric v r.n wk at liandi'. Inju,,,. iii;ifiliil da;.:'. Cri al and
vain liid tlm d Iann nl Itcir' ,,,v Ma ir s In win Mi

en: p: y lira n- n ya i n ii id Ma'y sua n li j,:(iii,s v.uli iln- - a,.Mll dinmn.
for Ulil'arnril v.- - r . iAii'li- a si il in s a", of nnmh slnily-

Anrjn, !hr: pes M i' sprfM'l, andf' inr--: lirnnds n't r iho lam!.- I.y day audi-ni-

v.mrr: al ii "d. "rnin t he r'.si'.-.sr-- ; hv nishl, and inn i: in Mm

of I'm: liiddi'ii cavi s of WalliT, to Um I. rains or many nf Mir v Ullliappy pi

s'oruiy liciKliis Kut-m- , iin'le olf in ida.

By lVinbeNnii Povdi-- It isn't a very big town.
Calihvell. Idaho, Feb. 7. lf When we arrived there, U was with

Special For purposes of prolec- - a dying spirit, and with one last hope
tion. members of the Willamette Uni- - for foed. we entered the local

y glee club on tour ha ve form d in nt W h in w n; iced two hi l;

two u li ions, the idea Is of which a re h! iod hounds a i the (iooi w a We
diametrical ly opposed. No casual! ies were served what was purported to
have resulted to date, but if feeling be inugh sirloin -- teak, whi!" being
eoniinues to he inflamed, it is possi- - n c ri a n by ike ti"w men in flic
b!e that the club will have to be dis- - club. Hut th- - ;. part u,i. thai, on

bunded. Laving the place wo found ou! one
I.eland Sprecker was elected presi- - hound in front. Whether or not

dent of the bachelors' union when he iln-r- wer actually iwn there is still
broke the record for the quarter mile i( question. ih.-i- w. re. nie- o:'
ou the main st reel of Pa ker fid low - h ii pro ha e! y " s in u in si ra
nig a corn-e- ike-r- In t Wednesday doing a ;:;! sini::::;:
"veiling. Three iniiig la. lie; in a ,;ii own hook he,:i- - "hoi-.-iiig-

Pii irk opped and started ck a it ntz a romvi :: lot. n ally t hink t ha
witli Sprecker. Prank Alfred, and an- - e'y ;,. n gr.ir.u :. i muMc as
o! h'T boy. A fred n immediate- - a j ; le.- ii b on .; coast
ly to arrange a party but. heariir: A" ' ' ''') i'1''111 'n Poland

i llr' '" M ;;h 11,11 'iliaiu- -"r'he dump of number tens on main
' r ' "' :' ,;he and thestrect. tiirn-- d saw flap

of and fish" tails as they were
r ih" ':iM'ld' liM nf mrm- -

whWked around the ivare.-- corner.
Spreck-e- w;ts crowned king of "bash- -

t'ul boys" the next day.
j A uueer thing happened at North
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CONGRATULATIONS
From The
Collegiate

Press Borimett Bros.,
vvcleis Silversmiths

Diamond Merchants
Kh'vi ii Sl.iivs on Pacific I liyh way
I'm Stale St. - Sal. in

Toi iimt voi i.il !.:!. T li.t l.r
npfl'j ; n ," s;iys i: c v .p;.

ins pi'n ::; .. ,, ,M iH ,.. ,,, jH

pf.-;- i' ii"! i, ,.' m C:, In..

It was with a mingled feeling of pride and pleasure that mem-
bers of the student body and townspeople listened to I lie cuin ert
of the men's glee club which was broadcast over Portland slalimi
KGU' last week. The rendition v. excellent, and the solo noii!-ber- s

Uere especially pleading. It N small wonder that Carrie K.
Adams, associate editor of tin- - Choir Herald, who has, as she says,
:t particular aversion to colle,. dubs, wrote President Honey
staling her pleasure at the program given. She considered it one
of the very few glee club performances she ever enjoyed.

Messages of congratulation come' in daily to Director llobsoii,
through whose efforts was developed the vlub which is said by
musicians to be the best group of singers ever produced at Wil-

lamette. Director llobson has succeeded in making the club a
worthy representative of Willamette in the musical world.
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iv iv.'lrt j. ;i y r i u in .tun:
IVIlow w:is nor ivh-- iim i,, ihr Wil-k-

iiit'lli' va K u !n- v, mi" In is,
lilii'S in n in " J u (hull :n tu
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s ciii iituv ho w a lnuli in l'

mil Fur iiHficsls of In- - ui h.--
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The passage ways in Waller hall basement last week
the Volga. Unfortunately, there were no boatmen.

As Dt. (lalke would say, "now in my thesis."

Willamette Writers Complete New Ctock of
TRACK EQUIPMENT

Reflections
and

Refractions

KiTiMif invi-v- initio lmvo
that tln-i'- are only nix famous

men who lived on four hours sleep
a night. We can find several peo-

ple who are living on less sleep than
that, and t hey aren't profs, either.

Lin fie Id Review.
372 Slate St. Formerly Hauser Bros.

A man's ideal, like his horizon, is constantly receding as he
advances toward it. VV. G. T. Shedd.

ON liOBIiED HAIR

Movie Stars Stationery
Something entirely new in box STATIONERY.
A real photograph of your favorite MOVIE STAR
ch box. Twelve different numbers in four popular

shades. Price $1.50.

Commercial Book Store

Woman taken singly can be argued
with; taken collectively, reason is oL"

no avail. Thus the meeting oE five
hundred Princeton mothers in the
Waldorf-Astori- a recently must be a
source of deep concern to the
thoughtful undergraduate. For the
ordinary undergraduate the motherly
influence which has been exerted
through the United States mail and
by means of the laundry case has
proved sufficiently effective. Pa-
ternalism is bad, but no one can tell
the extent to which organized mater-nalis-

will go.

Dear Eds and
"We signed up this semester for a

course in Observation with Dean
Erickson. On a day like this we
think that the Dean could make the
course very popular keeping the re-

strictions off of what we could ob-

serve.

For my part, I'd like to stretch
out on the grass in Willson Park and
take three hours in observing the
blue sky.

The society editor just brought in
a slip of paper and looking at it we
observed that Vie Carlson announced
last night. Copy-cat- !

Well, tlie way Vic and I felt about
It' was just like this: We knew that

A. A. (;l'K.ri'l()V NIcnvK'K W ITH A SMILE)

SKV MAGIC

A Trio
I watched them in the early morn
As one by one departed,
Until at last one star remained
'Twas Kay and happyhearted.
Audacious little star, thought I,
Dost know the sun is coming?
It merely winked one twinkling eye,
llegan an absent humming.
The sun peered o'er the Eastern rim,
I trembled for that star;
I feared the sun would swallow him;
How foolish astrals are!
The sun sat on the mountain top,
And then began advancing
That star just gave one little flop
And vanished! How entrancing!

The sky is like a downy quilt;
The clouds. (like cotton fluff,
Profusely sprinkled on a cloth
Of pale blue azure stuff.
And now how deftly does the rain
With needles prick it through;
And now the sun draws over all
Another cloth of blue.
As dainty, fine, and soft a quilt
As I have ever seen!
Be sure to watch the sky, my dear,
For it may quilt again!

I walked upon the moon last night
It's slippery, I found;
And every time I took a step
It made a crunchy 'sound.
And now mayhap I'll tell you
Lest you doubt that this is so
The moon was broken all in bits
And scattered on the snow!

PAUL G. TRUEBLOOD. '

the Collegian would be badly
need ot copy tins week, and you
know to what length an edilor will
go to make news.

If this weather keeps up, the so-

ciety editor isn't going to lack for
news.

Have you heard the new multipli-
cation song? "How Many Times."

.

The belief of many people that bobbed hair for women was a
fad, junk-hea- p destined at the whim of fashion, seems not to have
been' entirely For short tresses are rapidly going out
of popularity in the east, according to President Carl Gregg Doney,
who recently returned from a visit there, and his observation has
been confirmed by recent news items from metropolitan style
centers.

While many excuses have boon offered by women for shearing
their crowning glory of hair, particularly those who are on the
shady side of forty, the greatest reason of them all, probably has
been the fear of being behind the times.

James Oliver Curwood, in questioning a number of women
regarding it, developed five excuses for the shortening of hair.
There were:

"Well, my hair was thin, and it was coming out, and I had to
bob it." '

"All my friends were cutting their hair, and were making fun
of me, so 1 had to cut mine to be in style."

"I cut mine because I couldn't buy hats for my long hair."
"I bobbed mine because with short hair I have nothing to

brush and can jump out of bed and go directly to work."
All excellent reasons, no doubt. Yet, if the new fashion dic-

tate is sound, many reasons will be brought up to show why hair
should again be permitted to grow.

But now, to throw a bit of shrapnel into the ranks of woman-
hood in this new quirk of mode, comes Dr. Oscar L. Levin, chief of
clinic at Cornell university medical college. Says Dr. Levin, "Be-

cause of mistreatment of the hair tissue, through waving, curling,
and crimping, women may some day be as bald as men."

girls who have visited sessions of the state legislature
will shudder at this prediction of the eminent specialist, and sum-

marily dispatch themselves to drug stores for, preparations, calcu-

lated to stimulate hair growth.
And that isn't all Dr. Levin has to say to the discomfiture of

the coming sex. "What will happen if the mode really changes,
as it now gives signs of doing, is an interesting speculation.-Wome-

who let their hair grow again are quite apt to find it has changed

BISHOP'S
TWO-FOR-ON- E SALE

Plus $2.00
Two Suits for the Price of One Plus $2.00

Bring a Friend and Join the Crowd

BISHOP'S

Well, we'll bet that when Don
Upjohn reads this stuff, he'll realize
how good he is.

Recent Smith College graduates
show a greater tendency to marry
than those of earlier classes.AN OLD TREE Twelve and one-ha- lf per cent more
Smith women married in the decade

Just an empty shell, Old Tree, you
stand .

of classes 1909-11- 8 than in the dec
ade from 18 79 through IS 8 8.

The lirst decade of classes, 1879- -

1888, showed, a percentage of 40.9

Lifting your bare and ragged limbs,
As if in supplication.
Your massive ' form, ' once straight

and slim.
Is now bowed down and twisted as

of married alumnae. In the decade
of 1SS9-190- 59.7 percent married
A per centage of 59.4 in 1909-191- 8

however, indicated a slight decrease
At present the percentage of mar-

ried alumnae is 50.1. ''

if the agony
Of the long strife, that tore your

heart out.materially since it was bobbed. It will be coarser, stitier, dryer,
les9 lustrous.". Will women, in their usual practice of perversity,

er. And again the cycle passes. Yetbelieve the physciian, or will they dismiss the man, as they dismiss night with its terror is gone: there
is peace and mighty calm the promcontemptuously the individual who condemns kissing as unsani

tary, and as a process of germ exchange? It is a question of mo.

ment. assuredly.
ise ot a day the wind s morn.

Dorothy Fisher.
But, somehow, we believe that the women will get along. If

And trampled youth's illusions one
by one

Had been more than life could bear.
The dull grey moss wraps round

your form
As if, to hide the scars, it formed a

veil;
Or perhaps a shroud.
But still, when summer gleams

again,
Once more you lift your crown of

green
With haughty pridu; as if that life
So torn and twis'.ed in the toils of

time,
Housed still a spirit, that would not

die:
That still in spite of broken form
Strove at th task it deemed worth-

while.

LETTER EDMUND SMITH.

Dame Fashion dictates long hair, a way will be lound to nourish
the growth of the strands, so that no woman need be beyond the
pale.

Neither are we disposed to quarrel one way or another on this
bobbed hair idea. We rather like bobbed hair. It's convenient,
too, no doubt, and a saver of time in this age, when women feel
they have so much to do. And, yes, cute, too, on a "young miss
with pink cheeks, bright eyes, and dainty ankles." But we are
inclined to believe with Mr. Curwood that "a victim of the beauty
shops who has been hot-oile- d, marcelled, and frizzed until her hair
looks like the oakum with which a person might chink a log house,
has little charm."

ittUSfl'l I XV BaltinflStorof the
SfTl iJI --'l PHILADELPHIAy NATIO NALS

Deliver His Punch
tf? $

r;:.f 3hillericii8bradsdYC?1

LINCOLN
GOD MADE IT SO H

There is soul-stirri- beauty where- -
ever we go.

God made it so.

Abraham Lincoln was a man of action and a man of thought
' a dreamer, and one who could make his dreams come true. He
--possess certain moral qualities rarely combined. Children loved

him he was as generous to the poor and humble as he was-t-

, the rich and well-bor- He never asked for perfection. He had
a marvelous symmetry and balance of character and intellect. His

Ill the east the day dawns in a bright
golden glow. '

Then when eventide comes and the
red sun sinks low

And the dusk gathers softly, I think

SPALDING & GOLDSMITH
ATHLETIC GOODS

Anderson's
1G7 N. Commercial St.

life was a living symbol of tolerance. Above all he was sympathy
ic and patient.

' In enumerating the five people he would like to have as dinner that I know
Why there's g beauly

wherever we go:
God made it so.

guests, Bruce Barton names Lincoln as one. b inally I should like
to have Lincoln with us, because he was rich in patience and faith. tl .. - ,.' THOMAS it

j &. . - - ALVA . f.LL.JiJ. EDISON '&LEvery year new books are published about him until the number
There is g beauty wherc- -threatens to overtake tne Napoleonic rotai. jvaen empnasizes a

different aspect of his character. But through them all stands
the wonder of his patience, which could wait without weariness or
hopelessness, of faith that never lost its grip, or abandoned its

we go.
God made it so.

There's the roaring of waterfalls,
WILSON

B ROT H R. S

Haberdasherywllisn'rine- nf Ivona
There's a flower bending low at the

power to smile.
Alma Adams Wiley, in viewing the Daniel Chester French

statue of Lincoln, wrote : wnim ot a breeze.
Oh, my heart stirs; within ine Tm

sure that I know
Why the world's filled wilb

"Man of the rugrl frame--, and calm, worn face,
Sitting colossal in thy niai-bl- chair,

Oh for a voice to ring through star-s- t rewn space
Anil tell thee that, tho' dead, tl'ou livest there!"

wherever we go:
God made it so.

Virginia L. Euyeart.

JIOR.MXGBE MY VALENTINE

His FAITH unconquerable, his" passion for
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur-

passed in the annals of invention, Thomas
Alva Edison has achieved far more than man-
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is
the eightieth anniversary of his birth. W

Wherever electricity is used in homes, in busi-

ness, in industry there are hearts that are con-
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage.'

Young Men's
Trousers

$3.95, $4.94, $5.45
Collegian trousers in
cassimeres and chev-
iots. All wide bo-
ttoms. Keystone
quality.

Morning heard a sound.
and saw a mighty motion. Nn rieh
tints crept from the east to .herald

"I sent a message to my dear
A thousand leagues and more to her '

Thus spake Kipling, and, each year, the valentine exchange
grows greater. By mail or telegraph go out these symbols of

the sun; no glory of color only a
glory of chance. The wind's morn!

long murmur, sobbing, swelling.
dying. In the east vast clouds,
massed with wondrous grace, seem-
ing to remain, yet slorivly driven by
that unseen force; pabe light shining
through their constant chanee. More Sport Cords $3.95

Colors: cream, navy and
gray. Fancy anil narrow
wale.

sentiment in increasing numbers. And what a delightful custom
it is!

St. Valentine's Day, February 14, is named for a Christianmartyr of the Roman period. The custom of exchanging missives
of love and affection is believed to have been handed down from

Roman festival of Lupercalla, celebrated in the month ofFebruary, when the names of young women were put into a box
and drawn out by men as chance directed. For many centuriesSaint Valentine's Eve was celebrated in a manner verv similar tothe fashion of Roman heathen times, maids and bachelors throw-
ing billets, with their names inscribed, into a receptacle and draw-
ing therefrom the name of someone of the opposite sex who there-upon became for the year following the "Valentine," or chosen com- -

violently the trees resj.ond, in mighty
harmony. Great trunks bend, branch-
es sway wildly quivering, to the lasl
leaf. Solitary leaves, speed twirling
by. Quieter now, an.d quieter, trees
relax and straihteu, leaves driftlazily. But from Uie calm a new
swell, from the souLh a snitdotr A. A. CLOTHING CO.

Masonic Temple
Tit?and all is motion. Clouds riiT hv! GENSIL4ymiiun, ui uie more or less lucKy individual. - -land tree-top- s bow before fresh pow--
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win but Japiin bad Ifjiniiuu.
during th-- j past thirty years. Japan
had (icciib'd ttiat the r'M.snn she was
t rear I'd as she was was because of
her differences from western nations

Speakers at
AValler Hall

MISS I.KI.I A .loHS TO 1HBIXT
AT Ul S.WNK

M ips Lei ia Johnson ,
' 1 D, will

assistant d irect or at Lausanne
hall to relievo Miss Frances M. Rich-

ards of some of the duties ennnerted
with that position so that Miss Rich-

ards will have time for university
classes this spring. Miss Johnson is
an instructor at Salem high school.

nothing succeeds
like a good
sweaterHMt

i

SMART SWEATERS
with permafit seami FOR SALE HERE ONLY!

$5.50 $6.50 $8.50
P ' m

MILLERS I
Salein's Loading 'Doiiartment Store yy,

a member of Alpha Psi Delta frater-
nity comes from Prosser, Washing-
ton.

No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

Victor Carlson Announces
Knjjaiienient to Idaho Girl

The engagement of Miss Maurita
Miller of Moscow, Idaho, and Victor
D. Carlson, was announced at two at-

tractive affairs Monday night one
at a dinner party at the Omega Al-

pha sorority of the U. of Idaho and
the other a dinner at the Kappa
Gamma Rho fraternity here.

Mr. Carlson, one of the prominent
men on the campus, is a Bar-- man.
editor of the Collegian and president
of the Oratorical as-

sociation. He is a member of the
senior class.

Miss Miller attended Willamette
during her freshman year where
she was a charter member of the
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority. From
here she went to the University of
Idaho from which she will graduate
this year. Miss Miller is an honor
student in literature, a member of
Delta Sigma Rho, national honorary
fraternity, and an accomplished mu-
sician.

Miss Miller and Mr. Carlson both
graduated from the high school at
Toppenish, Wash., with the class of
'22.

v.

Family. "Women Meet
At, Von Rsehcn Home

Mrs. Florian Von Eschen, Mrs.
Charles Sherman, Mrs. George Ald-
en, Miss Lois Latimer and Miss' e

Ross were hostesses to the mem-

bers of the Faculty Women's Club
Saturday afternoon at the home of
the former at 1775 Court street.

The afternoon was spent informal

WALK-OVE- FOOTWEAR

JOHN J. ROTTLE
415 State Street

Ornithology and Fussology
Students

The BLUE BIRD Is Here
560 State St.

and so she set out to beer tine
Each thing in Japan was bas-

ed on the best fou nd in the world.
Her navy was fashioned as Croat
Britain's, her army like Germany'.;,
and her school system like Franco's.
Her advance was remarkable and
terrible.

Thus Japan had a wonderfully
trained army and readily defeated
the unweildly one which China had.
Xow t he foreign conn t ries fel over
themselves to give Japan what she
wanted because they found she could
fight and made her one of the family
of nations. Japan was not deceived.
She was aware Lhat this came to her
because, of her strong army.

In 19 04 Japan fought the war
with Russia, a white nation, and the
one conceded to have the strongest
army in the world and Japan won.
Therefore in 13 0 5 Japan was placed
among the world powers for Japan
was a real fighting country.

Then in 1914, Japan entered the
World War, not because she had any

u a r re with German y s he owed
more to Germany than to any other
nation but because of a treaty with
Great Britain. If Japan had not en-

tered the war, the war would have
ended in 19 1G with defeat for the
allies.

At the end of the war Japan re-

ceived what she had been seretly
promised the German rights in
Shantung and the German islands in

the Pacific north of the equator.
Moreover, Japan was recognized as
one of the Great Four and sat at the
Peace Table as such.

But .with her new position came
new duties, the most important of
which was her duty to Asia. Asia
contains S50,000,000 people, and Ja-
pan is the only country of Asia with

voice in world affairs. She must
see that Asia gets a chance. This
does not refer to a fighting Asia to
the "Yellow Peril," but to an Asia1
defending herself from the "White
Disaster" which all Asiatic countries
know about.

In 1924 the event occurred which
the shame of the Pacific coast, the

Japanese Exclusion Act. This coast
absolutely dependent upon Asia

and without her trade would relapse
into a wilderness.

China" was not pleased to have
Japan treated as she had been but
said to her that they had both been
mistreated by the white people and
must become friends.

Thus we have the important steps
Japan's relation with the world.
1. Seclusjon,
2. 1854 Contact with outside

nation.
3. 1S74 Member of the com-

pany of nations because she had
learned to fight, as western nations.

4. 1904 War with Russia, a
white nation

5. 1914- - Great power.
6. 1924-r-T- seclusion act which

OUR PERMANENT WAVES
will give you pleasure

New "Vila Tonic" Process
Special Price 10.00

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
112 N. Commercial St.

Mitzi-Gra- y Beauty Shoppe
709-1- 3 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Telephone 187

Formerly Mitzi Beauty Shop
and Gray Improvement

Flione 025

: Dr. R. L. Burdette
40 First Nat. Bnnk HI tig';

KverythiiiK Shines That We Shine

TERMINAL
SHINING PARLOR

Terminal Hotel

Cars Rented Without Drivers
Drive Ur Self Co.

Enl(ainp troiu rear off
Vourt S(,

2;3 N. High Phone 883

$3.00 Down and
You Dress Up

XL KRAUSE
Qti;i!i(y Mpn'n Wear

For years Joe Mish was

unpopular. Even his best
friends refused to tCll

him. Then he overheard
a conversation between
two Big Men on the cam-

pus and now he has to
fight to stay single. For
he, too. bought Jerry-- J.

CANTILEVER SHOES

mnnm

University

MEATg

Phone 1528

BRUNSWICK

No country today is so jealous of
her position in the world, yet there
was a time when all that Japan de-

sired was to be left alone, a time
when all countries were shut out of
Japan, said Dr. Frederick Starr, not-

ed anthropologist, in a recent ad-

dress at Waller.
In early days Japan welcomed

traders from other counlries, espec-
ially from Holland, Portugal and
Spain. But Japan soon came to feel
that there was an element of dan-
ger in this and in lti:;S shut her doors
on every country of Europe excepi
Holland. So great was this fear of
Japan's that advantage would he
taken of her position that all sorts
of regulations were made for the
limiting of trade carried on in her
country by Holland. The Dutch
were subjected to many things to
help her trade position it seems
strange that for the limited trade
that Holland submitted to them.

aJapan had nothing to ga'in by open-
ing her doors. At the opening of the
ISth century she was probably the
happiest nation on earth. But Japan
was not allowed to keep up her iso-

lated position which she had held
for over 200 years, for the European
countries were determined to gain
admittance.

In 1S53-5- 4 her seclusion was brok-
en down. What England, France,
Russia, and Prussia had failed to do,
the United States did. President
Filmore sent Commodore Perry to
force the Japanese to open their doors
to American trade. Perry sailed
with four battleships the blade
ships, as the Japanese still called
them. Although the Japanese insist-

ed over and over that-the- wanted
to have no relations with America a

and were not impressed by the Amer-

ican gifts intended to impress on
them the importance of America,
they were finally forced to open
their harbors to the United States
battleships.

When one country was admitted is
there was no excuse for keeping out
the others. You would think that is
after forcing themselves upon Japan
that the Christian nations of the
world would have vied with each
other to treat her well but no, Ja-

pan's situation was then what
China's is today. They were not al-

lowed to levy duties on foreign
goods or to try foreigners in then-courts-

,

and was subjected to.huinil-iation- s in
from day to day for thirty

years.
Japan complained of the treat-

ment given her, just as China ,is

complaining today and has complain-
ed for one hundred years. Japan
wanted to be recognized as a nation.
In 1S94 an event happened which
changed her position war with
China. The world expected China to

lor; social chairman, Frances Lem-er-

critic, Irene Clark; recording
secretary, Louise Liere; correspond-
ing secretary, Ethel Hardie; treasur-
er, Irene Ritchie; sergeant-at-arm-

Beulah Wampler; ushers, Camilla
Gates, Helen Hughes; kitchen cus-

todians, Leah Fanning, Marjorie
Nelson.

Officers' treats added social enjoy-

ment before the meeting adjourned.

Miss Betty Elddall, formerly of
W. U., and now living in Astoria,
Ore., was a visitor on the campus
over the week-en- Since leaving
the university Miss Siddall has been
social editor of the Morning Astorian.

Sigma Tail announces the pledging
of Clarence Orkney, of Raymond,
Wash.

Epsjlon 'Delta Mu announces the
pledging oi Ray Hurloy of Salem,

Beatrice Lockhart, who has been
employed on the Oregonian for the
past semester, has registered for the
new semester's work. She is living
at the Beta Chi htruse.

-

Frof. E. C. Richards wa,s a, dinner
guest at the Kpsilon Delia Mu fya.r

tern.il y Wednesday- evening:

jli'!j. taViqletlo visited with her
nn. Kenneth, over the weelt-en-

Keith Rhodes and Lneien Cobb
were in Taeoma Friday evening and
witnessed the WillametlH-C- , I,
game. Lyman Mursluvs, Sigma 'lau
alumni of wus also present.

Mis Mary Parounagian, teacher of
I.aliu in Ci rant Ilip.li School, Portland,
who lalely returned from a seven-month- s'

stay in Home, and Miss Lei-

la Johnson of Salem 1 in li were din-

ner quests at Lausanne Hall Sunday
noon.

Miss Edna Thompson and Miss
Kbino Clower. were guests at
Alpha Phi Alpha for the week end.
.Miss Thompson is entering school for
the first time ami Miss Clower is
teaching history lit Xehalem.

Miss Il''len M.iv Lockwood. form
er W. V. student of the class of "21.

who is now attending O. A. C. was
a guest of Dorothy Jackson at Alpha
Phi Alpha Saturday and Sunday.

Tiof. and Mrs. U. Purwin P.ur- -

rougs were entertained ai dinner at
il." Gatke home lat week.

Pr. Robert M. O.irke ocmpietl the
pulpit at the old historical chur--

at Webfoot. near Payton last Sun-
day, when annual homeioming was
observed there.

In 1SS2 the editor of the London
World made n startling prediction:

"In all probability the higher edu-
cation of women will bring about, one
result which ius advocates have never
t hough of. G irl graduates, over-
worked and crammed, will take to
the solace of smoking. The women
who are pushing their way into the
professions will discover the need of
it. When women begin to work they
will he entirely associated with the

g instead of the anony-m- a

and her admirers. It will be use-
less io protest or condemn. Even
the edict of societ y will not alarm
the new generation of clever women."

After having appeared on the cam-
pus of the University of Colorado
with thirty-inc- h "Oxford bags," a stu-

dent there was found shortly after-
ward in an unconscious condition,
and his "bags" were seen decorating
a nearby tree branch.

did more for Japan than any other
thing for it forced her to see her
duty to Asia.

See yourself as others see you;
come to Tumbleson's Barber Shop
and get your hair cut. 173 North
Liberty.

Hair Cuts for Young Ladies
and Gentlemen Who Care

Garner's Barber Shop
(The Bon Ton) 153 S. High

Butter-Nu- t
Bread

Cherry City Baking
Co.

Wholesale Bakers

Toasted Sandwiches Candies

THE COZY

CONFECTIONERY
1272 State St.

Hot Tamales Magazines

H. M. STYLES
Rebuilding Shoos My Secialty

172 So. Liberty

Buntin's
Next to Capitol Theatre

Candy Bars, Pie, Gum, Etc.

When You Think
Drugs, Think

SCHAEFFER

Schaeffer's Drug Store
THE YELLOW FRONT

135 XORT1I COMMERCIAL ST.

The Best of Printing
Is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

We Can Print Anything
That The Student Needs

The Statesman
Publishing Co.

Telephone 23 and 583
215 South Commercial St.

Salem

MEN'S
WEAR

State St.

Huntington

Printing Plus Service Equals Satisfaction

tEijc f. 3-- Company
Printers

r AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 1 256

Willnmr-t- o has onoyet another
Hfmf'ster of social eay(;ty The post-ftxa-

Jubilee at the termination of
' last week providorl refroKMing fun

for the examination survivors. "Wi-

llamette is indeed proud to have had
the opportunity of beidunins the
new semester with the visit of the
inspiring Dr. Reinhardt. The most
distinctive and outstanding perhaps
ever sponsored on the campus was
the afternoon tea Wednesday honor-
ing the guest.

'

Dr. Aurelia Henry KWnhardt
Is Honored With Reception

At Lausanne Hall Wednesday af-

ternoon from three to five o'clock
Dean Frances M. Richards was host-
ess complimenting Dr. Aurelia
Reinhardt, president of Mills Col-

lege. The parlors, dining room, and
hallways were beautiful with spring
flowers and pussywillows.

Receiving at the door were the
Misses Ethel Hardie, Anne Zimmerman-J.E-

lizabeth Vinson, and Margar-
et Brown. Mrs. E. C. Richards and
Mrs. Robert J. Hendricks introduced
the Callers, one' hundred' and fifty
in allto the receiving line in which
were: Miss Richards, her guest Dr.
Reinhardt, and Dr. and Mrs. Carl G.
Doney.

Those who assisted in the rooms
wore Mrs. Geo. Alden, Mrs. E. T.
Barnes, Mrs. Wm. Kirk, Mrs. Frank
Erickson, Mrs. Geo. Pearce, Mrs. Clif-
ford Brown, Mrs. W. H. Burghardt,
and Mrs. M. h. Camp,

Presiding at the urns were Mrs.
fnaac Lee Patterson and Mrs. Alice
H, Dodd. Narcissi, freesias, carna-
tions, and gleaming blue candles in
crystal holders made the tea table
lovely. Assisting in the dining
room were the Misses Ola Clark,
Dorothy Nicholson, Merle McKelvey,
yeiJa Johnson, and Dortha Peters.

following the chapel service Miss
Beatrice Walton wus a luncheon host-es- s

at the Marion hotel for the pleas- -
j lire of the noted educator.

In the evening Dr. Reinhardt was
.he, honor guest at a dinner at the
'Jka Club at which members of the

Hulein A; A. U- W. were hostesses.
, f 'ovei fl were nfd for seventy five.

i Dr. Relnhard left Wednesday eve-
ning foi 'California.

Seniors Announce
Itelrotha Thursday

'DIP engagement of Miss Eleanor
and Dean Lobatigh, both

.sen lorn ut W, U,, was announced
Thursday evening at an attractive
rook party at which Ivadell Cruder
was hostess in her home G70 Union
street. Mr. Lobaugh told his friends
ft. I he home of Mrs. Eva Brown at

Union .street.
NewH of the engagement was shar-

ed when senior-cap- 'Containing pic-

tures of the betrothed couple were
passed to the guests.

In the group were the Misses
Letha Miller, Edna Ledbet-tu-

Edna Wentz, Feme Warner,
(lladys Flesher, Sevilla Ricks, Marvel
Rhine, Helen Bridgeman, Clara Iler-hImj-i'.

Dorothy Bfiwyer, Beulah Laun-e- r,

Virginia CrltuH, Mildred Mills and
.Mildred Tomlinson.

Mr. Lobaugh'H friends included
Hurley Allen,' Wayne Crow, Everett
Faher, Earl Lawton, Maurice Hall-

mark, Douald Grant, and Neil Brown.
Miss Mere wot her, whose home is

W Portland, is a member of Delta
J'hi feornrity. Mr. Lobaugh, who is

A Charming
Retreat Where

One Can Enjoy a

Meal In Comfort

18 Private Booths

mum mj.ia. maim in mu
llhTmn rt i fmimiTiMu nlMirt MWI

Willamette
FOL'NIiET) FEI1RDARY 1, 1812

Salem, Oregon 1V"

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Cnpllul
ot the State of Orepron. A beautiful campus the Capitol llulld-inp- r.

Buildings and equipment attractive anjd adequate. Faculty ot
highest character, preparation and teaching: ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. ScholarHhip high and credited every-
where. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition; large and honored llHt
of alumni. Students wishing for work in (.ho Course of Liberal Arts,
In Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine 'Art are highly advantaged
at Willamette. Closest investigation invited. ' Bulletins on roqueHt.

ly, refreshments being served at the
close. About 25 women were pres
ent.

Fxinn survivors Skate
At Post-Exa- Jubilee

A post-exa- jubilee in the form of
a skating party was sponsored by the
Willamette Student Body last Fri
day night at Dreamland rink.

It was the kind of affair that made
one forget the horrors of exams and
enter into the spirit of a good time.
Refreshments consisting of Dixies
were served to about 100 students
who participated in- the fun of the
evening.

Margaret Townsend Honored
AVitli Birthday Dinner Party

Mrs. Watson Townsend was hos-

tess for her daughter, Margaret, at a
beautifully appointed birthday din-

ner ut her home on Friday, January
2Slh.

The table was lovely with a color
scheme of pink carried out In the
beautiful floral centerpiece of pink
carnations, and tall pink tapers.

Among the guests for this delight-
ful affair were: Luclle Larson, Ferti
Warner, Evelyn Hurtling, Dorothy
Taylor, Orma Melntyre, Helen

Beatrice Hartung and Mar-
garet Townsend.

Informal Fun at
Findley Home Friday

Louise Findley entertained a group
of friends at her home after the
skating party Friday night. lJop
corn, candy-makin- g and tnffy pull-

ing were enjoyed by the group,
among whom were Lillian Scott,
Helen Bridgman, Mildred Tomlin
son, Evelyn Ilartung, Beatrice Har
tung, Genevieve Junk, Florence Em-

mons, Jean Middleton, Pauline and
Edith Findley, Louise Findley. Don

Grunt, Karl Douglas and Harold
Tlimlinsoii,

Phils Discuss Riley
At Regular Meeting

A very interesting program was
presented at the Philodosian meet-

ing on Friday afternoon, January 28.

It consisted of the following num-

bers: vocal solo, Edna Wentz; read-

ings from James Whitconib Hiley,
Mrs. Heed: "That Old Sweetheart of
Minn." by Mildred Mills, Helen
Siinde and Phoebe Smith,

After the program the following
girls were Installed as the new offi-

cers: President. Edna Ledhetter;
Phoebe Smith: corres

ponding secretary. Virginia Ed-

wards: recording secretary. Frances
McGilvra; critic, Louise Flndl
kitchen custodians, Ilelene Price and
Bonnie Zeller: reporter. Emily
Brown. Tea and wafers were served
after the meeting.

Fussy Willows nnil Spring
llevive Clinnmns

At the Clionian meeting. Wedne?-- i
day. Jan. 2ii the members of the so-- I

cie'y received their first bren h of
spring. It came in the form of a

"Pussy Willow'" program.
I vo no Ritchie

"I'ussy Willows Tepmt ts"
Helen liorchhardt vocal solo. . .

Choree I Love You
Mary MrKeo -- reading . . . Exporn-uc-

Ksilier Ayers Gently Purr
After t lie program t he following

officers wore elected: president. Ann
LeiinarU; t, Alice Tay

Iff.AT Govern
r. s.

mnn
n.spec ted

J2

Steusloff Bros. Market
Corner Court and Liberty

VICTOR
PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS

SCHEI'S LUGGAGE
RADIO

FURNITURE

SI!

The Store
WITH BETTER STYLES

Pee Our Spring

for Young Men
AND BETTER. VALUES

Showing cm Suits i

THE MAN'S SHOP
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Cowboys Drop Lariat for Mallet: Win Polo Title
once in this period although the
count went to a tie twice. Again

it was the failure on the part of the
Bearcats to toss the ball in from the
foul line that cost them many points

... l ;il;l,.,T1 nil

4'-- N. List St., l'hono Ml
Oiie 4vl-4l.- V. S. Nat. llsuk illdj.

riioue my

DR. W. L. MERCER
OS II. DP A 111

Salem. Ore.
Cra.Hiate Ainerienn School of

Osieopuiliy. KirVsviUe. Mo.

Charles Redding
Wins in Try-ou- t

'Cent Ittlied front page 11

gen Normal School, University of
Oregon and TvYillannUe and Ashland
Normal which was recently olecieii
to membersh.ip.

In 1925 a.nd m:s. Willamette
mill second place in the Old Line
Contest. Lee Chapin represented
WiLlamette in. 1H25 when Kugene e

College first place and Mer-
win Stolzheise ranked second lasl
year when Li'ifield won first place.
Ever since the State Forensic League
was organized about 35 years ago.
Willani et te has been known for her
orators who liavr always won high
places, and often first places.

0 - 0

: - . . ..:!- - r V to

1 . . y . .

Tin' Freshman Glee plans for 1D27

are well ' under way, acconliiiK to
ManUKer Harold Tonilinson. The af-

fair this year is to be held on the
Willamette campus, the first time for
a number of years. The gymnasium,
wilh its new balcony which will be

completed by then, will be used for
staging the event.

One setback of plans occurred
Monday when Manager Tonilinson
was Informed by the president that
the board of trustees ruling to allow-n-

solicited advertising outside the
Collegian and Wallulah would be ad-

hered to. The plan had been to help
finance the Glee by paid advertise- -

The five Texas cowboys above had-ee- "dabbling" in polo' in impromptu games on the cattle
ranges around Brownsville, Texas, but had never worn poJo regalia or appeared in a regular tourney
when the mid-wint- tourney began there recently. Called in to substitute for an army team the riders
purchased suits and mallets en route to Brow nsville and proceeded to win the tournament. Lett to
right the men are R. D. Morris, J. E. Bobbins, ;J. E. Puett, Ji. G. Pope- and S. S. Shanklin.

Blue Key Group
Receives Response

Responses to the letters recently

fit from a bit of rivalry furnished by

the blue smoke of tobacco. The odor
of tobacco is at least suggestive of
the book, while milady's Djer Kiss is
suggestive of things other than the
book.

Ilearcal Season Scores
Willamette

27 Dallas Legionnaires. .15
22 Salem Rlaclscats 23
:!:', Independence 14

2S Linfield 20

41 Lin Held IS
10 O. A. C 3 2

23 Albany 20
51) Pacific 45

14 Oregon 3S

lti Oregon 43

32 Whitman 22

21 Whitman 2 2

2i Oregon 32

15 C. P. S 24
4 2 Multnomah A. C 31

aS WIlSOll, .I1H1 VlllllU.Lll ."'i
went out on personal fouls.

t;illiban llilili scorer
Frank Gilliban was high point

man of the game, accounting for 10

of the winners' ptiT'.its. The entire
Puget Round team played a hard
determined game, and no one player
stood out above his fellow player.
This was true for the Willamette
team as well. However. Captain
Hartley was an cceptionally strong
defensive force for his team. Hart-
ley, also t lie visitors' scoring ace.
was held to one lone field basket
and two foul throws for a total of
four points. In the opening of the
game Hie fortunes of the fray went
for IS torrid minutes before time
was taken out.

Last night's win places the Log-

gers in first place in the northwest
conference with Whitman and Wil-

lamette tied for second place. The
Loggers will play their last home
game next Friday against the weak-

er Linfield College quintet which
has dropped four tilts. On the fol-

lowing week the Maroon will take
to the road and play return games
with the three Oregon colleges.

The line-u- p and scoring follow:

Puget Sound 24 IS Willamette
Gillihan (10). ..f (2) Litchfield
Wilson (0) f (4) Reidel
Ferguson e (4) Hartley
Ginn (4) g Ashby
Hannus (3) g. . . (3) Ledbetter

Substitutions Puget Sound: Dar-ro-

for Gillihan; Kepka for AVilson;

Shaw (1) for Ginn. Willamette:
Hank (2) for Litchfield; Minto for
Reidel; Zeller for Hartley; Tweedie
for Ledbetter. Referee: Deal.

TRY L S FIRST

Salem Hardware Co., Inc.
The Winchester Store

Phone 17.' Salem, Oregon
1120 N. Commercial Street

Get Your Shoes Shined !

At !

THE SHYNE SHOPPE !

439 State Street I

and 1

THE SHYNE SHOPPE TOO

U. S. Bank Bldg. j

SPRINGER & McLEOD

Lloyd E. Ramsden
Bicycles Supplies Repairing

Children's Wheel Goods

387 Court St.

Salem Transfer and
Fuel Co.

E. L. Kapphahn, 0. L. McKonnoy
and Ij. L. Thomas

LOCAL JS LONG DISTANCE HAUXING
Moving, Packing, Storing and Fuel

rirpirnn Buildine 752 Trade Street
state and men ar.a. oaiem, wiuuu

M. C. riudley, M.D. B. L. Steeves, M.D.
L. O. Clement, M.D.

DRS. FIxniJEV, STEEVES,
& CLEMENT

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Fitted and Furnished

Rooms Salem Bank of Commerce
Bldg., Salem, Oregon

MR. J. E. MADISON
Formerly of the Bob Shoppc, now

with the Milzi-Gra- y Beauty
Shoppc

70!)-i:- J First Knt'I Bank Blilg.

l'hono 187 for Appointments

Phono 100

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST

501i U. S. Bank Building

REX SHOE SHINE PARLOR

We cluan and dyo shoos of all
colors. Also if you liuve a hat to
bu dunned and blocked to bring in.

SH3 STATK

HARTMAN BROS.
JEWEI-ICK-

Cor. Liberly end State

Tho

Klack C';it Sandwich Shop
50 S. J.ilK-rl-

Drop in After the .Show

BERTELSON
& McSHANE

Printer-- ; PtiMi-iei- s

I'leoie 77:1

' lit in- .' l.i iiml N miciii' r i;il

"The ;,. To Km-- v.- in
J'l'inl in;:''

riKlN'E L'.in',--
,

41.--
, )'i:i;uY STRKKT

SALEM SHOE SHOP
l;.T-:- ;r 'r.''M.i! ..ir.li

SHOE r.EPAIKIXO-- THE WAY i'OO
WANT IT WHEN YOO WANT IT

J. T.. TOI.I.OrK SAI.EM. ORE.

Sport Supplies

Ray L Farmer
Hardware Co.

Everything in
Hardware

Salem's Largest
Hardware Dealers

Fishing Tackle

Corner of Commercial and
Court Streets since 1881

"Say It With Flowers"
Vroni

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Salem's TcIcri'jidIi Florist

1J N. lJlxTty SI. l'hono 1180

l'atronize Collcsinu AdvoWiscrs

ROTH'S
"QUALITY FIRST"
Groceries and Meats

Thirty Day Aeconnt Service.
No Charge for Delivery

Phones 1885-6-- 7

134 N. Liberty St.

BOX LUNCHES 25c

Patronize Collegian advertisers.

We Like to Print for
Willamette Students

Knowland & Unruh
ritlNTEKS AM) KNUR-WHIt-

U. S. Nat'l Hunk ItlilR.
Stnto and Commercial Sts.

(d) JD ( 3D $ $) 8)

Morris Optical Co.

:t01-3()- 8 Oregon nnildlng

riiliimi.e '()l,7,i:(;iAX Ailverllsers

THE

Terminal Hotels
Salem

W. A. CUMMLNCIH, Mgr.

Eugene
J. F. HEYNOI.D3, Mlir.

Roseburg
GLENN McALLISTEK, Mgr.

Medford
W, M. CLEMENSON, Mgr.

All Now and Moifcra
I'opnlar I'rice8

'I'. J'onieroy A. A. Koeno

POMEROY & KEENE
Jlelialilo

JIA i:i,l;i!S anil Wi'TO.MKTKISTS
riione
:'.HH Slali: SI. Salem, Ore.

iitmiiize I'lllJUClU' Ailvrrl Im rn

DR. L. E. BARRICK
1H;TIST

in lvl l ion of Tclli
jiihI D.'iil.il

(OK Mnsonic 'Jfmjihi, hali'in, Ore.

Hi' li;ivr liaiifJIrd ', I . Slinlrnlw'
A'roriuls I'm rH rjil'S

LADD & BUSH
i!ihi:i:s

S.ilem, Ori (ion

Ol.l.l (,t S A. hi Hi,iin

Geo. C. Will
in

ri.inoi;, I '1 tundra pi in
MachiiifH

M n m Ins) rmrirtif n

Sheet. ."Mrivir, .Music Sllldiefl
ari'l

hewinu' Machnira Hcntc'I

432 StaleSt.
Si'tlom, Oregon

See yourself as others see yon,
then get your hair cut at. Tumble-son'- s

I'.arber Shop, 17.) N. Liberty.

"MALTESE DARBEtt SHOP"
Tools all l2j 4S2
Sterilized Court St.

rjH 4 Artists
Sin of Maltese Cross

II. A. Gwynn. Prop.

PHONE 1243

Basement Bank of Commerce

Terminal Barber Shop
Offers to W. V. Students a

5 Chair Service-

Blaisdell & Pratt, Owners

Sherman Clay & Co.

Everything in Music
130 So. High St. Phono 2281

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Rexall Store
Everything in Drugs

Pickens & Haynes
Quality and Service

Groceries ,

Phone 25G 257

FREE DELIVERY

Patton Bros.
SALEM'S BEST

BOOK STORE

Chalmer Lee George
D. D. S.

314 Masonic Temple, Salem, Ore.
Telephono 181

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. II. AVILLKTT

"Only lio Best"

Kutly Korner l"ir:-;- t Nnl'l Hank
lildK.

DR. O. A. OLSON
ficiicrdl Jrnt istry

rrojiliyla.xi.s and Pyorrhea
Kvcnii,r:i T!;.' A j j0) n rn rnt

Masonic T"mpn fialpm, OroGn

Campus Shoe Shop

V, ;'!'( S llii" vuy,
Jtntiit'T i' "l.i

Printing- -

Rowland Prir.tipy Co.

!! ii- 'i ,v v. nun j ' 11. 1' tit: 11

):... ',1 ..,ni';

ing in the Glee program. This ruling
of the trustees, however, has never
been well enforced, it is said, since
numerous organizations of the cam-

pus in the past have made use of ad-

vertising in their publications.
Reports ot committees of various

classes show that the songs will be
ready to turn into the Freshman Glee
committee February 20, the date set
by that group.

IRVING CONDUCTS
RELIGION SERVICE

George Irving, religious work sec-

retary for the National Council of
Y. M. C. A. is in Salem this week
conducting a "personal witnessing
campaign.'',, For about 25 years Mr.
Irving was a student secretary, and
as such he lias spoken in the Wil-

lamette chapel several times. Mr.
Irving is stopping at three towns on
the Pacific coast to put on this cam-

paign and Salem is one of the three.
Twelve churches and a student

group from the high school and the
University are 'cooperating with Mr.
Irving in this effort definitely to
commit men to a Christian life.

FOOTBALL AGAIN
IS ON SCAFFOLD

Indianapolis, Ind. Is college foot-

ball scholarship?
William Allen White, nationally
known editor of the Emporia (Kas.)
Gazette, says "Yes." Some College
presidents agree with him in part.
Others answer with an emphatic
"No!" L. H. Smith, President of
DePauw University, Greencastle,
Ind., says:

"There is much alarming truth in
what Mr. White says. There are a
few colleges which are endeavoring
to preserve the fundamental educa-
tional aim for which they were
founded, and are endeavoring to re
sist' this unwholesome tendency. In
such colleges scholarship still holds
first place in the respect and pur
poses of faculties and most of the
students, but they must resist the
sporting instinct of their alumni and
often their constituency who demand
a winning team regardless of scho
larHhip, culture, character develop
merit, or of the better, finer and
higher results which education is
supposed to produce in the students.

Glee Club May Disband

(Continued from page 1)
Laureuco Schrciber Past Presi

dent.
Loyd Thompson Most active

member.
Walter Iliff Secretary.
Clare Geddes Curve surveyor.
Hugh Roberts Yell King.
Paul Truoblood Advance Agent
William Wright Former member

at large '(now eliminated.)
Albert Itevmann Doubtful.

FnHNrrs' Inlon: luteal No. .1:5

Walter Kaufman Ping bearer.
Karl Pemberton Art collector.
Willis Hathaway Leader of the

fiock.
Margaret Lewis Temptress.
Mother Reed Shepherdess.
Hobart Kelley Man of the Moun-

tains.
Ronald Craven Custodian of the

Pianist.
Arnold Taylor Heavy dater.
Paul Geddes Duk-- specialist.
Frank Alfred Joy ride manager.
Hill Wright Post graduate and

spiritual advisor.
Fatima Robinson Oath inventor.

Elite Beauty Shoppc over the
Gray-Bell- e. 4 expert hair cut-
ters who will cut it right.
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Just Received (fU
Large Assortment

of

Valentine
T I l--
Heart doxcs y

Cupid's Darts
Are Sharpened

For Valentines

"Plans for Valentine's day are
coming nicely," announces Mr. Han- -

don Hart, manager of Willamette s

great annual festival. "All commit-
tees are appointed and we are ex-

pecting more broken hearts than
ever before."

Valentine's days is the oldest holi
day celebrated on Willamette's cam
pus. It is unique in its plan ot en
tertainment. Mr. Hart does not ex
pect to depart from the usual pro-

cedure.
Spring is crowned at noon if the

sun shines. She is attended by the
Adelante pledges who wear red heart
caronets. Bleeding hearts decorate
the court. The afternoon is spent
watching robins dancing for worms.
Each lad has his lassie, this feature
making possible unescorted field
trips for ornithology students and
others.

In the evening Lausanne Hall en-

tertains at a fancy dinner party at
which latest engagements are re
ceived with joy and flowers. The
sororities and fraternities also plan
to have similar entertainment for
guests. Small candy hearts bear
ing amorous mottos are always
served. Manager Hart expects to
have a large number of pink candies
with "I love you" written thereon.

By special arrangement with the
faculty, Professor K. Darwin Bur
roughs will give an illustrated lec
ture on the uses of the human heart
to all of his classes.

One warning Is given to those who
attend the festival. Dan Cupid is
abroad that day with a quiver of poi-so-

d arrows. Mr. Hart says:
"Look out, girls. Don't fall for the
first handsome man you see."

PHYSICS STUDES
HIGHLY HONORED

Gerald Pearson, '26, has been
granted one of three assi.stantships
in physics at Stanford University, in-

volving an annual stipend of S500,
and an opportunity to study for a

masters degree. Mr. Pearson was
senior scholar in physics while at
AVillamette.

Mr. Pearson will have the oppor-
tunity of taking nine hours of labor-
atory work in whatever subject be
chooses. He will take something
along the electrical line, possibly
electrical measurements.

Victor Ilioks, another graduate of
the physics department, who will re-

ceive a masters degree at University
of Washington this year; will go east
next season to study for a doctors
degree in physics.

MANY STUDENTS
IN M. E. SCHOOLS

Mure than seventy thousand stu
dents are enrolled in the colleges and
universii ie.s, professional and secon-dar- y

schools under the jurisdiction
nl" the .Methodist Episcopal Church.
The department of educational ins!

of the Hoard ot lvlucat ion.
Ilr. W. S. Hovard, corresponding sec-

retary, is directly responsible. There
are forty-si- x colleges and universities,
thirty secondary schools, and forly-on- e

professional schools. ' These
schools represent in properly and

$ I ou.iuio.oon. The annual
operating expense amounts to

Tile Hoard of Mil ucu inn
now lias its headquarters, at Tin Rush
Street, Chicago.

l!.SKi:THl I, ( AI.KMllll

Feb. 10. 11. Collide of Idaho.
Ke. 1 ti. I'elk'U'e of 1'llU'et Sou;i
Feb. l':iri! ir I'lliversit y.
March 1". 11. V:. llic.li S lie

ton rna men;

Nor.Tli w i;s r ( iin:i;i't'i:
s T Mil (.S

sent out under direction of the Blue
Key fraternity soliciting: funds for
furnishing of Cliresto cottage with
suitable furniture h ave ; been gener-
ous and a total of S""l!.50 has been
collected for this . Thirty-eigh- t

dollars of this uunount was do-

nated as a gift o 'the disbanded
Philodorian literary fcociety. It is
the plan of the Blue Key organiza-
tion to convert direst o cottage into
a general lounging r nom for men,
where meetings may be, held, and so-

cial events sponsored. A total of
$au0.u0 is asked.

The list of those contributing fol-

lows:

C. G. Gillette ? 100
D. H. Fields 1.00
Truman Collins 2.00
I. H. VanWinkte 3.00
Sheldon Sacketti 2.00
C. G. Wrenn - 5.00
C. A. Kells 1.00
Paul B. Wallace 5.00
Merwin Stolzheise 100
Frank Bennett 1.00
G. O. Oliver - 1.00
H. B. Jory 2.00
O. P. Coshow -- : 100
Orlo Gillette 1.00
Dr. Carl G. Doney 3.00
C. L. Burggraf i 5.00
Claude Belknap 1 2.50
Cecil Shotwell i 1.00
Phil Lit. Society .1 3 8.00

Total i 576.50

A cord dance is being innovated at
the University of California. En-
trance requirements for the men will
be corduroy trousers, the only re-

striction being that those have to be
clean. The purpose of the affair is
to induce the men to wash their
cords, as some have not been wash-

ed since the beginning ot school last
fall.

A Chicago girl has suggested that
students at Northwestern university
wear blinders, similar to those worn
by horses, in order to prevent side-
long glances during written examina-
tions.

When a freshman queried a pro-

fessor at McGill university as to the
propriety of smoking during the lec-

ture, he was informed that if the
rules of the building not prohibit it,
there would be no objection on his
part. Thereupon there was a great
scratching of matches, and Lady Nic-

otine reigned supreme.
Cosmetic supremacy, creating as it

does that delightfully intriguing and
inspiring atmosphere in these pro-

found halls of learning, might bene- -

AI1 danger of faliin' articles
is past. The sidewalk is now

open to

THE BEST BARI5ER SHOP

Have You Seen the
Shark Skin Oxfords?,

Kafateria Shoe Store

Kuhn's Shoe Repairing
lt'.l Court SI. V. E. Kuhn

It's the hind (hat satisfies

Kcnncll" Ellis
V. U. Photocrraphei-- s

Center Street Valeteria
l ive Von r CI, ,, li i, IT- -

To I"'' of Y"'ir i

Call 'Z'l'l'i l or Service

Bearcats Score Low
in Puget Sound Game

(Continued from page 1)

points and the Log.gers were quick
to take advantage ot this weakness.
Both teams played' cautiously in the
opening canto andimlssed many trys,
which was responsible largely for
the low scoring, Willamette took
the tip-o- consistently and worked
the ball well until pressed hard by
the Loggers. The evenness of the
first half can be estimated from the
fact that both teams garnered four-fiel-

baskets and it was the visit-

ors failure to convert fouls that was
largely responsible for their defeat.

The Loggers took the lead in the
second half and were only headed

Why not patroni.e a barber shop
which has for fourteen years adver-
tised in "The Collegian." Oregon
Bldg. Barber Shop.

Office I'hoiio 809 Ites. Phone 4C9--

Dr. H. B. White
l'hysiciau and Surgeon

Osteopath

506 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

Valentines
Lots of them

for all the
folks

(0)

ATLAS UOOK STOKE.
Stale St.

HILLPOT & SON
Men's Goods, llrceclies

Leather I'utlees, lligli-top- .
1 loots

305 Slale St, t

Central Pharmacy
1 'erf times Stationery
Next duor to I'.ank of ( oonm-rc-

Visit the De Luxe Shine Tar-l'ir- ,

First National V,:nk EM"-- .

iwn.i airs

David E. Hacinot, Sr.

Kennel-Eill- s Studio
win. i.eni

V.

V. F. l'iit..-;n.)h-

Won I..st r,-t-

Whitman s 2 .ihi
Fillet Sound a 1. .T.'io
Willamette I .(ii',c,

I'aci ic '2

C. of 0 'J .coin
LiuticUl 0 C .O'jii


